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Academic Support Services Committee 
April 26, 2018 
4:00pm 
McGinnis Room, Briggs Library 
 
Present: Wes Flinn (chair), Chris Atkinson, Andrew Bjur, Mike Cihak, LeAnn Dean, Lisa Harris, 
Sam Rosemark, Nick Skulan, Heather Waye 
 
Chair Flinn called the meeting to order at 4:00pm and agreed to take the minutes. 
 
OAS - No report 
 
IT - Via email, Matt Senger thanked the committee members who came to the OIT input session 
on April 24. 
 
Facilities Management - Edson renovation has started; all chairs have been removed, and A/V 
material is being taken out right now; Humanities will be stripped out right after Commencement; 
there will be a trench for chilled water between HFA and Humanities for a while; there was a 
technical glitch on the card reader at the Dining Hall; the next building to be equipped will be the 
PE Center, and if money is available Science will be after that. Certain small Tech Fee projects 
will be undertaken this summer. 
Mike Cihak asked where Humanities faculty will be located this summer. Andrew Bjur said 
possibly in Blakely and Camden. LeAnn Dean also said some would be using study carrels in 
Briggs Library. 
 
Library - Successful reading event; the library is dealing with end-of-semester activities (later 
hours, availability of coffee and snacks, offering massages and a meditation room); new public 
computers will arrive this summer; most VHS tapes will be disposed of soon; Archives Camp will 
be June 18-23. 
 
Restructuring - Flinn will meet with Angela Stangl and/or Sarah Buchanan at some point 
 
Tech Fee - Cihak asked if there was a possibility of meeting with MCSA for partitioning some of 
Tech Fee for planning purposes. Sam Rosemark said it was being discussed. MCSA wants to 
know who implements the Tech Fee. We’re not sure yet. IT may be the 
implementation/administration point. 
 
Plans for next year - 
1. Possibility of forming subcommittees to explore open access materials and issues of 
accessibility. Dean and Cihak remarked there was a document created by an 
accessibility task force; we should access it to see what has been done and what 
remains to be done. 
2. If Tech Fee is indeed partitioned, this committee should have a say in the process. 
 
Flinn will report to Campus Assembly on May 2. Flinn thanked the committee members for their 
hard work this year. The meeting was adjourned at 4:30pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
J. Wesley (“Wes”) Flinn 
Associate Professor of Music 
Chair, ASSC 
